
BCE meeting 7-8-14  

Conference call: Amy Tutt, John Parachini, Pat Nelson, Maryn Goodson, Alexis Kassim 

Agenda 

1) Background Check companies: PMM vs. Praesidium (John) 

a. Recommended to do a check every year but at least once every 3 years 

b. Need to do “confidence” level based check for everyone but the highest check for VA 

and MD residents.  

c. Weighing the options- edge goes to Praesidium because the church has a relationship 

with the insurance company already and it is less expensive for basically the same thing. 

John mentioned wanting to talk with a client congregation before making a decision. 

Maryn suggests that John contact some clients in our area and unless there is a glaring 

negative review of Praesidium, we will move forward with that. John will let us know by 

Thursday, July 10th, if it’s a go. 

d. BC Roll-out: Newsletter article (Alexis – get BCE approval first), email (Amy) to proposed 

teachers letting them know in advance that this is happening and what info we will need 

from them and what info we are and are not looking for! Email should be positive about 

safety rather than Big Brother-y.  

e. Let GC know (Alexis): email Jeanine and pass along info about Praesidium and PMM and 

let her know that BCE recs going ahead with Praesidium. Make a motion? 

2) Teacher Recruitment: Maryn 

a. Everything looks good… 

b. Alexis will ask Joe Alfred to teach OWL, if not, youth class 

c. Alexis will ask each team to get folks who have taught before to teach in Sept and then 

coordinate a training on Sat morning Sept 6 (or Aug 30?) 

3) Church School décor:  

a. Get input from the kids! Ask them what they want 

i. John P. knows a lady who does murals and will ask her about it 

ii. We NEED a fresh coat of paint and we should hire someone to do it! 4 people 

say just hire someone (could the sanctuary painters do it?) Amy will ask David 

Bennett what to do about painting and window treatment 

iii. Alexis, Sarah Craven and Pat Nelson will pick out furniture and rugs to go along 

with the overall “design” of the rooms. Sarah can meet up week up July 14th – 

email her and Pat 

 


